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"DEFENSE" WINS EAGER CROWDS XCU ONS C3IEF IS "ANGEL" rwii whs
.

' !i

III WAR GAME SUNK TRIAL ARE GREETED
TO 1-- 3

A
Customer

Satisfied
JC

After Seven Days of Hide and Seel

at Sea Defenders Find and Cap

' turc "Enemy" Department Ail

vised by Wireless.

WASHINGTON. D. P,, Jim.
a seven nay jjuinu of hide ti ti

book the i evon scout cruiser eon

btititiiin; the "defense" Scored n vie

lory today over the l(i bjitt Io1ii(- - o!

lllo itfluukiin; Heel in the war punt
in which the United Slutun Iiiih huei
enjjiiKed,

A wireliiMH hiunsiijjL' from Wear Ad-

miral Stan ton 'oi)iiiiainliiiLr I lie wuoul
fleet reached the department at '.

o'clock saying the hattle-lii)- s ha
heen intercepted oil their way U

(iiianlaaamu. Aecoidiuj.' to th
rales of the ptiac, tlipriivcry i uitti
alcnl to capture, and the Atlanlii
(eahoard is snip until Uncle Sinn u

cides upon other naval inaiieiiveiH
The ffiiniu jul ended was planned

pnrtieularly for the purpose of dem
oiiBlrntiiitf the praetieahility of thr
vircleH in tune of war. The enein,

under eoiniaand of Jtcnr Admra
Schroeder Hailed from llatnptoi
Joads threo days in advance of tin
scout cruiser. It wan uiven on'
Hint their destination wan (iuunlana-ino- ,

whero the Atlantic fleet in n'ho.l
uled to hold winter target practice
lint the route wuh not divulged. li
the hnttlcnhipH reached Quautaiiiuni
without heinir .intercepted they we:c
credited with a ictorv.

The HC(iut cruinern hept in touch
wth each oilier y wirclenH and wen
piepnred to warn the shore lv the
mi mo iiieniib
proaeh.

of the 'eiieniyV ap- -

EARTHQUAKE

ROCKS CENTRAL ASIA

TASHKENT, AHiatlc RuHsIa, Jan.
0, A violent ourtlKiuiiko, ovon inoro
novel o than Dial which hIiooIc con-tr- al

Ala hint week, doatroyliiK the
town of Vernyl, hilling ninny and do-

ing untold dnuuiKO to pronorty, ed

hero toilny. Roporta Indicate
that the snmo bocIIoiib were affect-
ed, holograph Hues uro down and
first reports cnutnlnod little Informa-
tion rcKnrdlui; the exact damage.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH
POISONING HUSBAND, ILL

lMTTSHl'im, I'u., Jim. I).-- Mi

Kililh Strohaeker, arrested in conuec-liii- n

with the mysterious poixouiiu
of her inillioiuiii'o hushaud, (Icoryi
'. Stiobacket. was today taken vi

lunlly ill in her mill. The physician
deel.-.ie- idio was HulTcriujr fron
blryehniiiu opioniiijx.

Her huibnnd is recoveiiiur. Tin
million illnww o lhi wife has lei
the police to believe that a thiid xr-h- i

must have been invocd in tin
two eimes and they tire coiidiictiu t

liuid vxainiualiou txln.v.
Mr. Strobaeker, they mi.v, couli

not have linen poisoned before her ai
rest, mid lliu strychnine must Inn
jlju'ii ivon bur after hIio wiu locket
in her cell. An o.ainiualioii of lb
food bl'ouuht her in heme made.

Ji'llv H)ivnd on biead, wine!
J'tiiiiK'tl n Knrlol' StitibaekerV luiieli

n touiitl rupitain iuniuh slr.vch
nine to kill 110 men. Mrs, Strobaeii
er aeith that lie know nothing o
the (mc and way did not poibin
her hubbnud.

GOOD SPORT
AT THE "NAT"

Tonight ,it tin- - Nt theie in to he
an IiitonuitliiK how lint; coutoot be-

tween tho Locomobile ami Nat Spe-

cial clubs' I'lncU ttinnn. Ah tliU I

thn Hueond tlino thtte teainu have
bowled, tho NatH slnulnx hy a clone
Hcoio, ha euiued much Interutit to
the upoctntnru. Aaotber Inteioatlun
fea tu io Is that tbt-i- e In Hitiuulntlon
li'nMketiall floor hehiK wjulpuwl on
ihq ukutliiK lluh. hoie there will be
ohaiDlilonuhlp Kanien placed by bis
teumtf tlirotiKhoiu the state. Ash-lan- d'

iui(J Medford team aie talcing
Krent intercut in K"UIuk a ulUhlo

"tlHico or theno Kanioa. there surely
iffentyaor good uport coinln.

r
1 Card of Thanks.

,', ' detjirit to (hank ur iituthho
lillil Vrlomlrt illli ijli' "tlcr- - nl I. 0
(heir kitulu" iliu'iiij .

niul dentji ti' uir U one
JKS. KVA.JiANIUtltN

ir MISS ,GHIK'Ba'm,,n'
WK8.A. Iy.SA.XJlOI

IHKV IDA TIJIfAHjII il

31 It. Kl'WBNK SAN'HOUV

Woman Charged Wth Poisoning Her Spokane People On Way to Los Aii- -

Husband Is Placed On Trialr-Wo- rk

cf Sccurinn Jury Is Under

Way.

WHIOIOIilNG, W. Vn., Jan. !). Willi
the defendant miiilinjf mid ho'in to
aeiiuaintanees in the court room, I lie

trial of JWi. Laura Sehulth on a
charge of having attempted to poi-

son her IiiihIiuihI, John O. Sehenh, m

wealthy packer, was Iiukiiii today. In
anticipation of buiihiitioual doveloo-nieiit-

the court room was jammed
to its capacity hul'oro the trail win,
called.

.Mrs. Schenelv eaiae to the court
room with her nltoino.VH, (he O'liriea
hrolheiH. Slio wore a hohhlu piwu
and heauied to the rinlit and left a.- -

hc piihhcd up the aMe to her weal
at the eoiuibcl tahle. Ten minutes
after she arrived the work of wecur-- "

" jury was hef:uu.
Mix. Sehenk was indicted foIIowin

the severe illuefis ol her husband,
which physicians said was due io
poison. Jt wiik churned that Mrs
Scheuk cuiiHpired with others to kill
him.

Hlfjli Winds Abate.
SKATTliK, Wash., Jar.. !).'! do

liili windu that whipped the liiul
Sound country lust night and early
today abated with tiio dawn of tlay.
Many vessebj thai were tied up in
Houttflo harbor oxer night by the
viud's violence entured out

and the local weather bu-

reau does not uuicipatc a renewal
of the sloiui. Iteporls from Gray's
Harbor towns state thai the force

f the xviud has greatly diminisho'!.

SENATORSHIP KEPT

IN ELKINS FAMILY

CIlAHIiKSTON, W. Vh.. Jan. Il.i
fbe appoiulment of David Klkiiis to
the United Slates seiiulu '0 .sueco id
his father, Stephen It. Hlkins wr.o
tiled ThuiHiiay in Washington, iias
icen forwardetl to Senator Scott and
Vice President Sherman by Governor
Glasscock. The appointment is only
temporary as the viuaucy will be
filled li the legidalure.

T

Owing to the city election tomor-
row, all millions will ho ordered to
remain elosed from tho regular clott-

ing hoar tonight until C o'qlock to
morrow evening, when tho polls
eloao,

EXCURSION TO

LOS ANGELES

Don't ntoilnnk that l,o Anelc-'.eurnio- n

leaving .MniU'onl lunuac
II), the round trip .f:il.fi!, thirty tla
unit htop tiff where and when von

pleiiM!, ko anil i ol a in via eithei
I'oute. See San KraueUeo, the (lo-de- n

(late, .Ml. Tnniiiliinii, Aluatra.,
.he heaulitul bn, the wouderlul oil.v
lhin; I'ldin t lut niiiih of the file untl
liiake, then I ravel onlli and hee
i'iiIo Alto, San .Iomu, Santa Crux,
Moutetev, Del .Monte; take the
fount line, lliu ilayltKht trip nlnup
lie tii'itan uud i tlm iinuieubo oil

Ht'lln in the ocean; nco Santa Har- -

lara, l'ao Konlei., then l.oo AiiKelert,
I'aMiitluua, ItedlamU ami ltieiide,
the home of the inulti-inillioiiHir- e;

H to Venice, the eit.v liuilt out in
the oeutuii xeu the o.liieli Jain-.- ;

then ko to Cataliiu iklautl, bee the
xuhinuiiuu minleiu from the kIiiv
hottum liuaU, thu fb'iiif. Iii.li Mill

imny other wonder of the ocohii:
aku MilwuitOMU of thu o.xeui-fcioii-

, the
i I'Htu, the hUiuuier wenthur now i

ie enjoyed hi the u:th. For pni-licu-

call Hi the "ikuior olTicf
if nut convenient to .nil. I'houe Im
t'uithcr iMirtieuiHrH.

I. 0. 0. F. Encaniiment Notice.
Theiv .ill he M tipoeial ineetiiiK of

Uokiic Kivttr Kneniiiiniciii No In
exeniug, Janiian 11. m

honor of th vixit ot the uruiul im
li lurch, llamptct Mill he ctw-d

fall alltiuditiiec i it'Miiiicil. All
patriHieh wciine.

Ha order of ih ('. P..
W. I JIIULRK.

-- 'l Scrihe

Ilaskins for heulth. I

fjcles Tarry Short Time In Mcilford

Arc Greeted By Local People and

Given Fruit.
j

One hiiudied and forjy.S,"fcuu(.
e.vctii'hioiiists taniud 'JO 'minutes in

Med ford Sunday on their way to Los
Angeles on one of the regular mid-

winter excursions. A number of lo-

cal people met tbeiii at the train and
tbev were given a tiinutiry of Wogm
Kiver pears and apples. There li-

st ill a Los Angeles excursion from
Canada, Walla Walla and Seattle to
pass hero.

So far '15 local people have ninth
icservatioiis for the excursion to

which in lo leave in about
10 days, uud many more arc expect-
ed to go. The rouiltl trip fare is oulx

K. OF'plii HOLD

BANQUET TODAY

The Ashland members of the ot-tl- er

of Knightc of Pythias will take
poshCHsion of the order's heathiuar-ter- s

here noxl Monday evening in or-

der to initiate a group of candidates
tur tho lodge'a third degree.

All the loc;i knights ill be pres-
ent and a biuitpiet will be sorxed fol-
lowing tho festivities.

ItHAI) THIS.

.Ml Who Suffer From Catanli, Sore
Throat, or olds.

Millions of people throughout
America have breathed 1IYOMI0I
(pronounce it lllgli-o-in- e) and now
own a HYOMKI lanhalor mado or
hard rubber.

If you oxvn a UYO.MlCi Inhaler, no
mutter xvhero you live, you can get
a bottle of I1LO.MI0I at Chan. Strang's
and druggists overywhero for only
r.Oe.

Ask for an extra bottle or HYOMKI
Inhaleut; It lu only 50c and villi It
you can cure a cough or u cold In
a day.

You can get relief from catarrh or
stuffed up head In two minutes and
stop hawking and unufNug lu a
week.

.IiiHt pour a few drops of HYOMKI
Into the Inhaler and breatho It la
tlutl'H all.

It'K ho eimy and tto pleasant and ho
much more desirable than swallow-
ing nauKeatlng tlrui. llrcatho Hy-(ini- ol

over thetaflamed niumbraae or
tho nose and throat ami Its soothing,
lienllag action will be folt immedi-
ately.

if you have not i IIYO.MIII Inhaler,
got o complete UYOMIOI outfit at
'inre. This only costs $l.oo, and
with It comeii a HYOMKI Inhaler that
.vlll last u lifetime and nuulit to be
a evory family. For Tree Biunple

of HYOMUI write liooth'tt liyoiuel
Co., Iluffalo, N. Y.

NOTiri-3- .

Week of prayer at the .MelhodlHt
cliureh, eornor Kourth llarllett. A
tarKo ami onthtiHlitstlc aut)Ionco

Inut oveuliu;, the first uIkIiI
if the week of prayer. Kov. ,1. I,
MeComh preitQhed a very helpful and
liihplrlui; tonuon. Ilo will Hpeak
sgalii thin evuuliiK. Subject: "Who
Ih on thu Lord'a Side." Thu eholr
mil oi'KiinlRt are uri;ud to bo iuo.s- -

Hat. A cordial invitation id extend-tu- t
to (ho public.

Notice.
To coutrnclniti and builders ol

Med I'n id that on and after April 1

the minimum scale ot muhon for ear-pettie- r

1k $ per day, 8 hotiii
work. T. ('. DAIjAY.

(. W. SIIIIM.KY,
WO Tnitw. Local No. IS 10.

HaitliluB for Health.

K, V, . lUri'NKIt,
Cantllil.ito for Mayor,
(I'.iui Advt J nneiit ;

i

s
s

Chief of Police J. G. Sbeai'er
played the part of (he "Good u"

last Sunday night to an old
man whom he found, shivering uud
till West Main strejjL

Shearer took tht; man, who wt.is
about 00 years old, into the "Smoue
House," sat him before a big stove
there and then oross'od the street to
a restaurant and got him a quart
measure filled xx'itfi steaming hot
coffee.

After he hnd recovered from his
chill, the chief allowed him to go to
Ins home which, 'ho 'said, was at some
nearby mining pi aspect.

The inosl profitable as xvell as tho
most IntoreHtiriB "little Journoye'
aie those made In answering china
Ified ads.

STRENGTH SECURITY

off on all
Calendars
in stock

Medford
Book
Store

!''i'.
CONSERVATISM

Three important factors to consider when
selecting a bank to transact your business

CAPITAL

SURPLUS AND PROFITS

.i

$ 65,000

JACKSON COUNTY BANK
of Medford, Ore.

YV. I. VAWTHIt, Piesldent G. U. LINULKY, Vice-Preside- nt

C W. MciJONALD, Cashier

Founded by W. I. Vawter in 1&88

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

$100,000

.Six beaiitil'iil lerraced lots in Little Rock, Arkansas, on
paved street,' fronting east; block car line, 13 blbcks West
1'hid j)ark; has bath, lights, water,
gas, servants' house, slorm room, barns, garage, outbuild-
ings, cottage with bath, beautiful lawn, shrubberv.
shade trees, etc. One of the most beautiful places in Lit-
tle Rock. Price $15,000. AVill exchange for bearing or-
chard or one ready to bear near .Medford, or residence in
Medford. No middle 'men. Deal only direct with owner,
What have you?

F. P. GREENHAW,
1420 Booker Street Little Rock, Ark.

WANTE- D-

Ranches for Trade
We Want FRUIT AND ALFALFA

RANCHES in Exchange for
Income Property

i

BITTNER 6 CLARK
Room 207, Taylor fiPhlppsBldfl

rrr-0r-
Campbell & Baumbach

MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,
CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.

PHONE323I. 320 GARNETT-COFIE- Y BLDG.

Medford Iron Works
E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers mid Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

! j
5 All Work Uuaranteed Trices Keasonable

iitriui 1' V'lMlilvuiuitu vivi I IIUIIC UVU

i

i
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moans more lo ;i store than a thou-

sand customers who arc not quite

sure. jWe buy only tho best yropcr-ii'- S

and mark everything at excep-

tionally low prices. Jf the quality

should happen" to be oft' vq will

make good. IThe price is sure to bo

ri.ght. 3IAVo couldn't expect our cus-

tomers to bo satisfied it' we should

charge ihem enormous profits.

COMPARE OUR PRICES

Allen Grocery Co.
Certrnl (Q. Main St.

Phono Main 3711tfMiryfrMiiiv...
Gem Waffle Kitchen

323 E. Main St. Medford.
AVe arc now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, lull cakes and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking done in windo,w on gas. Come
and see us.

Wff'.ff'tf.?.S'3''SS
!bfc!i5.

J. E. ENYAIIT, President. J A. FEKKY, Vieo-Freside- ut.

JOHN S. ORTII, Cashier. W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

lUSIMtSS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

ic.''-i.rW- .

County Seat Real Estate Office
Bldrj., Jacksonville, Or. Office in Bank of Jacksonville

tins numerous choice bargains in city lots, orchard, farming and
alfalfa ranches. Our Applegate valley ranches are bargains; a!l
have an abundance of wnter for irrigation. Don't forgot that Jaek-somil- le

is the county sunt and that it is installing an up-to-d-

water system.
Come and sec us. We'll interest vou.

LUY (SI COLLINS

LANDQUIST, JOHNSON 6 LILIUS, INC.

Real Estate and Insurance

Special Representative for
International Real Estate
Association, Chicago, 111.

AGENT FOR

FRANKLIN FIRE INS. CO.

RELIANCE FIRE INS. CO.

Ave,

BARGAINS AND MONEY-

MAKERS FARMS, ORCH-

ARDS TIMBER LANDS.

201 St. Mark's Building, Phone 2411

H. B. PATTERSON

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN

HAS EVERYTHIHC IN THE NURSERY LINE-PE- ARS,

APPLES, CHERRIES, PEACHES, AP

RICOTS, PRUNES; ALL KINDS OF NUT

TREES ANO FULL LINE OF FLOWERING

SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC. FINE LINE OF

SHADE TREES. COME AND GET PRICES.

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 2381-R- es. Phone 2493
4 ' ..
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